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Kent Night Cup #8, Kings Wood - 10 November

Hello Saxons,

The next KNC is at Kings Wood near Challock  Full details as usual are on the Saxon's

website under the events page.

If you are Facebook please "like" and state if you are coming (click on the "join" button). 

Either way, please email the organiser (Simon Blanchflower) if you are coming so that

they are able to estimate the maps needed.

If you are new to Night Orienteering and would like someone to help you get started

please email the organiser or make yourself known on the night.

Coaching is available – please pre-arrange with the organiser before the event.

 

Summary of next week’s event,

 

Location

Main forest car park at Kings Wood Challock (TR024500). From junction of A252 (Canterbury

Road) and A251 take the A251 towards Ashford. After about 1k take road on left (White Hill,

signed to Stour Valley Arts) to forest car park on left in about 500m

Course

60 minute score with 20 controls, suitable for all abilities.

Visit as many as you can. You score 10 points for every control you visit and lose 10 points if you

are not back by 60 mins and a further 10 points per minute thereafter.

 

Map and Terrain

Maps will be printed on A4 waterproof paper.

Kings Wood should give us night orienteering at its very best. The beech forest is lovely and now

that there has been some leaf fall the chestnut coppice is becoming quite runnable.

 

Registration & Cost

19:00 to 19:15 (please don’t be late)

Seniors £4, Juniors £2.  Dibber hire £1.

 

Start
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Briefing and mass start at 19:30 sharp.

 

Après-O

Supper, post race chat and prizes at the Halfway House in Challock. This is on the junction of

A251 & A252 only 1.5k from the car park.

Please place your food order beforehand at registration.

 

Organiser

Simon Blanchflower

simonblanchflower@gmail.com

 

Equipment

SPORT IDENT dibbers to hire if you don’t have one. Some sort of torch essential plus a

small backup/reserve. Whistle compulsory.

 

COMPETITORS TAKE PART AT THEIR OWN RISK
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